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'-..yo Oiametrie d'Iangfl of m. 0\0w!iJC".a1 m.'vnu~ _. fK'Ofdetl on 8 eonxioI.:I rabb'ts tnlng the
ted'l1'llQue of Impecte~ pbthylttlOglephv 1hrough .n e.1ecm;Jde lIf'IC_t Implanted .-aund the IS~S
wham .'. IIIowed 1M ",mu~s rweordlnq o! eIec1nc:aJ 'Diles. The bel80e KtMtv of the lSthmu<!:
incie.!oted ~1'lCtI _ of 10.12 ± ooe oh."TIS w,1f\ •~ of 102« ±::I 82 PIJf ""n. The ...
~ by theM \Q..... _ 5.CJi±O.18 cm2/30 S8C'. TN electnc:II sp,k. fr~ _o:43t±021/min.

AdminlstrltrOl'l nl hCG led 10 I mvt.. decrease in the dllty (If h oond...cul it.tI'vru.os W11100n
«hr. Ttut QtIeY of decrN'Ied ICtivity whidl two been ""~ IS ~t,.. rWU/lW3n tl$11d for 8-8
tw. TIl, IClMty/motilily 01 the 1Sl.'wnl.n Ihen :otaned incr_r.g ructllng • PHI: lew! (X 3-4 of MuJ
yliUftl;) by~ 48 hrs Itt. which the proau of test<tutJ«l WI' ,an.d liking the motility back to the
control level by 72 hr. tM oY.-poIIiuol'alng pperil'nents itld~led that w. oYI II 48 hi .f*" heG
wen in the wnpulla or .mp:lllol.lt'.mIC juncoon. The pheoomenotl 01 ~1i\Ie ntI....uon COtT~
-a with the tiIM ot owl.~ On 1M bUll ...t the present .Wdy it is .ISOh~Md l!l,.t the 11'10__
in t.'M tnOtlSty 01 OYI':tJcl.lllthmu.~ not wve to propeIltl1! oy, tow.d, "" U!.MUJ.. InSINd It r.,urs
the cr.nspor1 of oyum .'Wi -ves It. leum II in the .mpu'I_.

K~ wont.: oviduct ovidul;'tIl isthmu, ovum II'lIInlfJOtt
rectoOM relaxallon ovidUC1.llTlO!lhty

INTRODUCTION

There have been a number of publications on the role of oviductal motility in ovum
transport (3.4.5.10). Ho.....ever. the exact mechanisms which the oviduct employs to bring
about changes in the rate of ovum transport are still not clear. This seems to be due to the
lack of appropriate techniques for in vivo recording of oviductal contractility in a con
scious animal. A recent report indicates that impedance changes across the oviductal
wall represent faithfully tho contraction induced diametric changes at the segment of oviduct
where impedance is measured (6), We have recorded motility of the oviductal isthmus
in the conscious rabbit in tern,s of impedance changes with the help of an electrode
implant which can be chronically fixed around different segments of the oviduct. The
technique also p6rmitted the simultaneous recording of elecuical spikes from the same
oviductal segment This paper describes the motility pattern of oviductal isthmus achieved
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on ovulation induced by the administration of hCG in the conscious rabbit and reports in
addition that at the time of ovulation the oviduct gOE'S into a phase of relaxation. To the
best of our knowledge. this phenomenon which we have termed as receptive relaxation
has not been reported before.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Oviductal motility was recorded by the technique of impedance plethysmography
(6) jn healthy Newzealand White rabbits weighing between 2.5 and 3 kg. The implantable
encasement containing electrodes for sensing impedance changes across the oviductal
segment was made in the A.I.I.M.S. Workshop from teflon sheets. It also housed electro
des required for picking up the electrjcal activity. The electrodes fixed in the encasement
were made of platinum and were secured in the encasement holes with the help of areldite.
The line drawings for construction of the encasement are given in Fig. 1.
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FIg. 1 The line drawings of an implantable e'"tcasemsnt ~Ilde for imped'lnce plethysmography
lind electrical activity recordintl. A - electrode leads for electrical activity, B· Ii!/tds for ml
pedance recording. C - encasement base. D . isthmus of the oviduct passing through the tunnel
In the encasement base. Note the position of impedanr;e and electrical activity S_'1Sors.
E - the lid which ;s screwed on ~he enca~ement after the isthmus IS placed in posllion.

For permanent implantation. the oviduct was exposed through an incision in the
lower abdomen and cleared from the surrounding tissue by gentle dissection with minimal
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bleeding. The isthmus was identified and placed in the tunnel. The di.t 1nce between the
tunnel wall and the surface of the isthmus was usually kept at not more than 0.5 mm. The
lid C was then secured on the encasement. In few earlier trials the whole encasement
was fastened to the back of the abdominal wall. In implantations done subse ~uently the
encasement was left free. Leaving the encasement freely floating in the abdomen had the
advantage that it would not produce any kinking of the oviduct on account of the
freedom of movement thus allowed. The platinum leads were soldered to connecting
wires which were colour coded and brought out of abdomen through a stab wound in the
posterior wall. These lead wires were then housed in an aluminium receptacle fixed on
the surface of the skin just above the wound. Such rabbits with intra-abdominal implants
have been living a happy and normal life in the laboratory till they are sacrificed say
about 3-4 months after implantation (Fig.2).

Fip. 2 Thp rilbbit with thl) implilnled electrodp'5. The leads of the electrodes Me
lodged 111 the aluminIUm receplaclp. fixed on the SI.:II1. ''':henevor ro,!uircd. the
lid of the receptacle is unscrewed and the leads connected to the polygraph.

Postmortem examination in most cases did not show any adhesions and the ovi
ducts could be easily separated and brought out of the abdomen for further processing
for the localization of ova. Similarly the electrode encasement could be easily removed
for further implantation in other rabbits. All these procedures were performed under deep
surgical anaesthesia (30-40 mg/kg sodium nembutal).

The electrodes were connected to different channels of a Grass polygraph through
appropriate pre-amplifiers. For plethysmographic impedance recording. the preamplifier
was locally fabricated as per Guha. et at. (6). This preamplifier also had a dial for direct
reading of the changing impedance. The electrical spikes were recorded through a Grass
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AC preamplifier. At the time of recording the rabbit was mildly restrained in a specially
fabricated restraining box to avoid movement artefacts.

Ovulation was induced by the adnlinistratio'l of hCG (i.v. 50 I.U./kg). Recording
was started 2-3 weeks after the surgical procedures when the wounds had completely
healed. and the rabbits had started eating and drinking norma:ly as also got used to the
restraining box. Each recording session lasted for one hr. Besides the controls. these
sessions were distributed at intervals of 4.8.12.24.36.48.60.72.84.96 and 108 hrs after
hCG administration.

The impedance waves were analysed in terms of frequency. ampliturle and the area
covered by the waves per unit time obtained with the help of a sensitive r>Ianimeter. The
impedance data as well as the electrical impulses per unit time were charted against
time in hours on abscissa.

In experiments conducted for determining the position of ova. the oviducts were
cleared by the method of Orsini (9) and the ova positions plotted on diagranlTatic blanks
after viewing the ducts under a stereozoom microscope.

RESULTS

Basal values

A large number of record:; taken at various times of the day over a period of weeks
established the base level activity in rabbit oviduct which was fairly constant from rabbit
to rabb·t. The mean values with standard errors of data obtained fronl nine rabbits
with four control records from e8ch rabbit are given ir, Table I.

TABLE I: Analysis 01 the basal activity of the isthmus 01 the rabbit oviduct.

A Impedance wave

(i) amplitude (ohms)

(ii) frequency (per min)

(iii) area (cm2 j30 sec)

B. Electrical spikes (per min)

Effect of hCG

10.12±O.06
10.24±O.62
5.48±O.18
4.36±O.22

Administration of hCG produced a remarkably consistent pattern of changes in
the motility. The pattern consisted of the following three phases:-
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(1) Receptive relaxation: During this phase the contractility of isthmus registered
a marked decrease. 80th the impedance wave amplitude and the area of waves per unit
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Fig. 3: Pol'/graphic tracings of impedance W3ves. C
r:ontrol rec:ords. The number5 4. a. 12. 24. 30.
48. 60 that and 72 indicate the hrs alter hCG
injection when these records were taken. Noto
the motility is decreased (It 4. 8 and 12 hr. At
8 hs it is only a ripple of waves. Then on. the
motility Slarts incre~sing reaching a ma"ima at
4A hr when the waves are verI' hig. each wave
covering a large area. It reaches near control
lellel at n hr. This pattern was obtained from
all rabbits tested so fa r.

Fig. 4 The allalysel1 data of impedance
waves i.e. wave frequency. wave
amplitude and wave area per unit
time and electrical spike frcclUency
obtained from six rabbits plolted
against time in hrs. The values are
mean ±S.D. Note the initial recep
tive relaxation (Rl and later In
crea~ed motility reaching the peak
(P) at 48 hr after hCG adminis
tered at 0 hr.

time \fI;e~e decreased. This was irrespflcrive of changes in wave frequency which increased
in most cases. T~e frequency of elec[rical s!=,ikes was increased but the increase was not
statistically significant. This phase of decreased motility started within 4 hrs of hCG
administration and lasted for upto 8-12 hrs.
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(2~ Increased isthmic motility: After the initial relaxatory phase the isthmic moti
lity started increasing. the impedance waves now being bigger and covering larger area r;er
unit time and their frequency decreasinq. The frequency of electrical spikes increased
markedly. The increased motility reached its peak at 48 hr after hCG administr:Hicr..

(3) Restitution: After the peak of increased motility there was 8 gradual decrease
in the amplitude and area of the impedance waves as also the frequency of electricCiI spikes
till at about 72 hrs the isthmic activity almost touched the control level or even stood a
little lower than the Gontrols.

Samples of polygraphic records indicating such sequential changes ilre dericted
in Fig. 3 nnd the analysed data of inlpedance wave amplitude. frequency and area as also
of electrical spikes is charted in Fig. 4.

Studies on ovum f.>0sitioning showed thiJt ova were stili in the ampullo-isthmic
junction at 48 hrs (Fig.5) and could seek entry into the uterus only between of) and 72 hrs.

OVUM POSITIONING AT 48 HRS

Fig. 5. Photograph of the ampullo-isthmic juncllorr 01 the oviduct cleared by benzyl ben70 te as per
Orsini (9) along with the "i~gramm~tic blanl( of the ovidUCt. Note the posllIon or the ova.
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These observations were made in six rabbits and Waf8 consistent!\· obtained in every
rabbit.

DISCUSSION

A recent monograph gives an up-ta-date rE!\riew of literature on oviductal motility
and its role in ovum transport (7). From a study of this monograph it becomes evident
that recOfding of motility of the oviduct by many investigators has not produced any
predictable correlation betoheen the oviductal contractions and the rate of ovum transport.
However. the present StUdy in which the technique of impedance plethysmography has been
used to assess the moment to moment diametric changes of the oViduct In the ConSCIOUS

rabbit seems to be the first one to establish the post·ovulatory motilIty cattern at
least with respect to the Isthmus of the oviduct and dearly defInes the three distinct
phases of oviductal mObht'l ie (i) receptive relaxation. (ii) mcreased IsthmiC mot.lity and
(iii) restnU\lon, A POst-ovulatory Increase in OViductal motility has been reported earher
(1)_ The present study established that the inaease In motility. isthmiC motility to be precise.
lasts for a period of about 36 hrsafter which the restitution sets in. Although never clearly
stated it has been tacitly agreed lhat increased OViductal motility accelerates the ovum

transport and deaeued motility retards it (2) This does not seem to be probable because
in our ovum posItioning studies. tt-e ova at about 48 hrs after hCG were observed to be
still at ampulla isthmic Junction and the isthmic contractions during this panicular period
were at their peak high. If anyttling. lhese contractions should be exercising their force
of propUlSIon towards the ampulla unless. of Course the ampultary contractions are m()(e
vigo:ous and of sufftcier.t magnitude 10 establish a pressure gradient operatmg from arnpulla
to isthmus. We have not yet measured the simultaneous impedance changes aaoss the
ampullary wall but if m()(pholog.cal Characteristics of the ampulla i.e rather sparse supply of
smooth muscle. marked presence of g:andular tissue. etc. are any ind.cation the possibility
of ampullo-isthmtc pressure gradient i!: hIghly unlikely. Thus It is suggltSled thut the mcreased
isthmic motility would resist ovum transport along the oviduct and tend to retain the ovum
in the ampulla.

Another phenomenon that has come to light in the present study is the sudden
depression of isthmic motility on hCG administration, first noticeoble at about 4 hr
after hCG and lasting 6-8 hr i.e. upto 10-12 hr after hCG. It is only after this initial phase
of relaxation that the isthmic motility starts increasing. We have termed this phase of
relaxation of isthmus as 'receptive relaxation' for it is during this period thai ovulation occurs
and tt'le ovum seeks entry into the oviduct. If this relaxation is meant to prepare for the
reception of the ovum. than perhaps it should be more applicable to the ampulla which
provides the first portal of entry to the ovum. Our preliminary studIes in which ampullary
activity has been recorded plethymographlcally do show marked increase in diameter of the
ampulla after hCG adminIstration. Receptive relaxation of hollow viSC8fa at other places
in the body is known to occur for example the receptIVe relaxation of gasuic fundus is a

well-know phenomenon that occurs at the time of swallowing (8)_

Further experiments will be required to assess whether these change in motility are
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due to the direct effect of hCG. or the passage of ovum in the duct or the post-ovulatory
changes in the hormonal profile of the anima!. Nevertheless. Spilman and Wilks (11)
reported a marked increase in plasma progesterone. almost 6-7 times the control level,
within 6 hr after hCG/mating. The increase occurred only in those rabbits which ovu
lated and lasted only upto about 12 hrs after hCG/mating. Thus. there seems to be a good
temporal correlation at least between the receptive relaxation and the sudden and spik'l
release of pcogesterone.

Many researchers who have been occupying themselves with the ourSUlt of finding
a posH:Oital contraceptive pill have off and on toyed with the idea of something that could
a:::celerate the ovum transport through changes in oviductal moulity leading to a qutck eject
ion of the ovum into the uterus and thence the external environment Though one is not
yet sure if the accelerated ovum transport would be an effective means of contraception it
is tempting to hypothesise on the basis of the present study that if It were so then such a
substance or pill must characteristically relax the oviductal isttvnus so as to reduce the
re5lstance to the passage of ovum through the oviduct.
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